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BATTALION EDITORIALS
. . . Our Liberty Depend* on the freedom of the 
Pren*, \nd It ton not He Limited Without Being 
i,n*1 . . . Thnma* Jeffer*on

Ags, TCI on Trial
Memont* arc awaken*^ on the AAM CHmptiP this week 

a* the football fume with Texas Christian University Sat
urday draws ni^h.

F'or some Alkies—those who participated in the post- 
Kame brawl on the TCL' campus last year—these memories 
are vivid. Others recall it as they pictured it later when told 
about the fntnK fixht.

At any rate there is some diacussion floating around 
Amrieland concernina what to expect when TCU students in
vade the campus this weekend. Some of the "hirers” are 
ready to irive the Fort Worth visitors a return engagement, 
this time on home ground, if the occasion arises. But the 
majority of the Aggies are content to let things take their 
own course ami act only in defense if necessary.

It is the latter group which nurses almost the right idea 
But not quite. These individuals shouldn’t even exj)ect any 
physical violence, (live TCU a chance let them make their 
word good.

After the incident last year which saw a horde of the 
Cowtown student* converge on a smaller group of Aggies and 
proceed to issue some "licks.” officials at TVU were much 
disturbed So much, in fact, that Dr. I^iwrence Smith. Dean 
of Students, released a statement to radio stations and news
papers which t<*ok all blame off the Aggies This was fol
lowed by a student delegation, headed by TCI' Student Con
gress President George Dupree, coning to the AAM campus 
and making a personal apology. .

TCU took all blame for the fight—in which several Ag
gies were ^lightly inj'ured and an amount of personal property 
was stolen from the cadets—and promised a similar event 
would never happen again In addition, the university re
imbursed A<£.\! for all lost property.

So that's the nutation Aggie* face this weekend. They 
remember the conflict and are wondering what to do about 
it.

The best advice is: #on’t do anything' Remember that 
you are an Aggie with the honor of your school resting upon 
your shoulders. Aggies in the past have listened to insults 

- and "catcalls” with closed ears.

If the hands of fate Saturday turn the tide of football in 
TCU's direction, don't take it out on the Fort Worth students 
They are spectators just as you are.

If the Aggie eleven is losing, pay no attention to the 
strains of "Poor Aggies After all, some of us aren’t mil
lionaires

Mattox Recalls Life as 'Movie Star'
Hy J U K TKAGI F.

Hwyt T (Tubyl Mattox is • 
Wovie sUr" from Hollywood who 

almost w»-nt to Tealsnd Univer
sity.

and a member of the Aggie Play
ers. He will, Incidentally, be 
stage manager of the forthcom
ing Aggie Players’ version of 
“The Rainmaker,”

"But sir. I can’t stand at attention! The laundry put too 
much starch in my pants!”

Inter/truting

Parties Argue (her Foreign Policies
P P

^hat ^ ill Happen If 
Atomic ^ar Comes?

to the •fnage and their rates of healing, bone 
if atoiyic war growth and recovery from various

What happens 
area aurv Ivors'
tomes* sh<Kk conditions The effect* of

This is one of the questiops sol- diets, low and high in protein, and 
enUst* heie at A4 M are currently adequate and inadequate in vita 
trying to help solve for the Office urns, on animals exposed to low

level irradiation, will also lie ex
amined.

System scientists will work on 
all factors except X-ray examina 
tions in bone analyses. These will 
be made at TWU.

of the surgeon geneial of the L iu 
ted States.

The stady is headed by I»r Sid
ney 0 Brown, w.th staff mem
ber* of the Texgs Engineering Fx 
penment Station and nuclear faol 
itie* cooperating, and with a tie 
in study being conducted by an- To far,y out research, white 
enlists of Texas Woman s l niver- mice ami rats will be exposed to 
sity at Denton. low-level radiations and reactions

The idea is to determine effect*
that long-time low-level ladiation Experiments are to l>e ronduc- 
| which might affect survivors at ted m a special radio activity stud- 
aome distance from atomic blasts) ies laboratory, which has just been 
will have on length of life, wounds completed on the campus.

Hi J. M K< HtF.KTS
Associated Press News XnaUst

The politicians are in a big 
hassle over who is playing pat 
tisan politics with American for
eign policy.

They nearly all agree it's a 
reprehensible thing to do

This, they say, is a time of 
great crisis foi the great affairs 
of this great republic, when its 
great peo|dc must present a front 
of great unity for the world to 
see

LETTERS
Ed iter.
The Battalion

. . I’m disgusted As a man 
who respects and admires ladies,
I have nothing but contempt for 
a man w ho tells off colot stones 
in then pieaenct- I am rcteir ng 
to the exhibition we witnessed 
at the firnt midnight yell piac- 
tice.

The so-called •‘fables’’ have al
ways been pretty bad but that 
h nday an all time high was 
reached in coarseness and vul
garity.

1 believe it lies in the office of 
the Corps Chaplain to see that 
such activities are confined to 
■'bull sessions" and not flaunted 
out in the open for the world to 
see.

Our illustrious leader who 
stands so proudly in front of the 
Acad emic Building bears the title 
of soldier, statesman and knight
ly gentleman. Some of us may 
become soldiers or statesmen, but 
at this rate we will never iea«h 
even the lowest level of gentle
men.

l-arry Leighton ’lil

Thl* fleal of agreement begins 
t i fall apait when it Conies to 
determining what is a partisan 
approach to foreign policy and 
\*hat isn't.

\S ell, say* former President 
Truman, he wouldn't think of 
doing to Kisenhowei and Dulles 
what the y did to him and Ache- 
son in lU.VJ. But when it tonics 
to doim-tic affairs, >u< h as the 
recession which he says the Re 
publnans caused and did little to 
stop, and which he seems to think 
is continuing that, he say>. is 
another matter, and he can be 
pHitisan about it.

N ice President Nixon says he 
doesn't like to tiring it up. but 
the UemiKiats aie accusing his 
party of ad soils of things, and 
he thinks it only fair to remind 
la-ople that tice Republicans have 
done great wink foi peace where
as the Democrat- faded ali along 
the line and got us into a war.

The former President doesn't 
mention that America's economic 
stability is vital to its system of 
alliances around the world. Its 
ability to launch new supports 
for world trade is just as im- 
imitant to the Bntish ( ommon- 
weaith a* military cooperation 
with Onlian in the Middle Foist.

Actually, Toby wasn't exactly 
a movie star and he calls Hous 
ton hi* home. The Aggie semoi 
was born in Hollywood, Colif., 
and lived there for seven year*
He was an understudy for 20th 
Century Fox as a youngster.

At the age of six he read 
scripts in case any of the child 
actors happened to “’mis* the 
cue.’’ He doesn't recall too many 
experiences but even at that age 
does have some recollection of 
meeting “good looking actresses ' 

Toby graduated from John Rea
gan High School in Houston. In 
high school he ran the half mile 
on the track team, was business 
manager of the Reagan States 
man (which won the All-Amen 
can newspapci award in hi* sen
ior year), was named best sup 
porting actor in the Houston In 
ter-scholastic League khen hr 
portrayed the unknown soldier u 
“The Wind is Ninety," was « 
member of the Christian Student 
Union, the Hi V and the diving 
team.

Toby almost enrolled in Texas | 
University, but u friend talked | 
him into coming to Aggieland j 
The ironic part of the *tory is 
that the friend quit A&M and 
went to Baylor after a idioit time 
Toby is majoring in journalism 
here.

As a freshman Toby ran the 
cross country on the A&M track 
team. This year he won fourth 
place m recent Corps intramural 
diving competition

Toby is on the Publicity ( om- 
mittee of St UNA IV, a member 
of the Press Club, parliamentar
ian of Sigma Delta Chi (national 
jouriiJt.ism fraternity i president i 
of the Student Advertising Asso
ciation of Texa- i A&M t hapteri, 
scholastic- officer of Squadron 1

This past summer Toby sold 
ads while nerving his advertising 
internship with The Houaton 
Post. He plans to go into the Air 
Force after graduation.
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State Farm Saved 
‘ Texans Money

We Him to influra careful 
driver* only. Saving* here 
have allowed us to pay divi
dends to Texas policyholder* 
year after year. Call me.
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Hi a. Mala 
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J viea-THUPS-rei. 
BWNG THIS AD AND GET A 
HAtAQ\jfc&e£ AND 
MtLKSWAlce

jdE and CLAl I)E

Vacuum ( leaner 
Service

• Parts • Supplies
Repairs on all makra 
and model*

NEW and USED

UHI.1 S. College 
TA 2-79M7

PEANUTS
ITAM is kiRES AN AD 

FOR A USED CAR 
FOR FORTY-THREE 

HUNDRED dollars
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DO YOU KNOUJ HOUJ MUCH 
BEETHOVEN GOT FOR H6
first symphony^ffty DouAesi

By Charles M. Schulz

hOVEN NE»o2 w»Cv.-T-AcE 
BEEN hAF^f St.^ N6 uatD CARS..

Hey Army I
Black leather, fur-lined

Glove*.............only £4.9,')J

at COURTS
North Gate

Do You Think for Yourself ? ( YOUR CHANCE 
FIND OUT! * J

THE BATTALION
Opxnumt expressed m The Bsttalum are those of the stu

dent u'riters only. The Battalum is a non-tax-supported, 
non-profit, self-supporting educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as a community newspaper and is gov- '
emed by the Student Publications Board at Texas A. & M 
College
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Can you honestly say you never imitate 
the manner of an executive or leader 
you admire’

Afe you entirely confident that you 
would not get “loat" if you worked 
for a large firm?

When driving or walking for some 
distance, do you like taking short 
cuts rather than a longer route you 
know will get you where you’re going?

In going to the movies, do you consult 
the reviews first rather than just 
take ‘pot luck”?

vts[>□
vea

vea

vea

Do you enjoy adapting yourself to 
new conditions?

Do you always look af the directions 
liefore using a complicated 
new appliance?

Have you ever thought seriously of 
spending a long period alone somewhere 
. . . writing, painting or getting aome 
major independent task done?

When fared with a long, detailed joh, 
do you try hard to find a simpler way 
of doing it before getting started?

vason
on

veaon
{on
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The Man Who Thinks
\

for Himself Knows...
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S FILTER 

A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!

Before you light your next cigarette, a*k yournelf this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is hist 
for you?
If you have ... chances are you’re a VICEROY smoker.
The fact is, men and women who think for them
selves usually smoke VICEROY Their reasons ’ Best in 
the world They know for a fact that only VICEROY — 
no other cigarette —has a thinking man's filler and a 
smokimj man's taste.

•if you have answered vet to 6 of these

QUESTIONS, VOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR M1MSELFI box.


